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Iknt singlca cryst.als have heen suggested as a method fol 
tlw extraction of beams from high-energy part,icle accelerators. 
‘lb investigate the efficiency of beam ext,raction, we have (3x. 
tfwtltY1 011r Fokkrr-I’lanck t,rilnsport st,udi<w of chitnnc:lcd hram 
transport tu inciude crystal cIirvaturc. Dectianrlctling fluxes can 
I)? d(~tcwr~irwd as il funct,ion a,f belld arlgl(> and particle enr’rgg. 
Sol\-cd as an ilii!ial value problrm, the t,heory also iuctutles thr 
tllwrp;c~llw ~lnpli> of the b(sanl impinging 011 thcl crysl,al. 

Introduction 

\\‘c IH\z~ wwn- ly considered ! ht, transport, of beams of chargc~! 
particlri; in crystatlitw channel!: using a Fokkrr-Planck model in 
twt,~~iillll~rl.sioll.rl phw ‘*‘“Cr. ’ This work was rrwtivatcd by a~ 
inter~~sl. ill 1 hc> cxtcwsion of pl’lilna ace-cJc*ration schcriies 10 tlir 
solid- itilt ~1 ~>:c~sI~L~~,’ and therefore conwntratcd on t,titt effwt of 
l<iI,g~‘ ;rcc.c~lwating gritdit,rlt on then rhaltnc~!ing. In t 11~ nf’itr twlri. 
t t.cmx ;ln’ m.>t hw ap[Blic.al ioIl of ttrc ph~~~~on~~o~~ c,f <.har:llc,tiri,< 
in c r,wtals in a,-wlcrator physic-s which are of interest .4 ‘I’ht% dr- 
fi<V.t iou IIf it IWillrl I)>- c-tlil.nrlc~lirlg in il c3rT;cbtl crystal” has srvtAr;q] 
use5 iu such a ront.ext,; rxt,rw:t,ion of a twarn (or some part, of 
it ) tlfkitlg one. In this pat,w, WV extwl~l 1h1~ f hc~ry of Ref. [ 1 ] 
to illCll!ilC~ t.ht* 1’1[‘(‘, 1 of lh? ” t _ ’ (1) i til cur\iLl.uri~. ‘1.hr prcrcctluw is 
~!raigl,tEc)l,i\,iirti. ‘I’llis givc3 1:s ii Gr(‘(‘I1’5 furr?lioll frorrl nrhic-11 
(3~3 tl!et,ri~~lltic)il ~lrlctiorl i[l ttl(y tr~-i,-riirtlc,llsi,~inni ptra:~: spar<-, 
appropriate t,c> planar c-harlrwting’ can tw fi,rlrld. l’his is (10111% 
in t II<’ II~WL! Wilv l)y wrl~~illnt iOn o\llr a givw1 initial distri!3rl- 
lion 1’11~~ rnrii~lirwl qlIantit\ typic-silty i:: t11v rc~t;~tiv(: [111x of 
t”iri i(‘lc+ chan~~rlt~d. This is olrt,ainc,tl by intc,gr;tting the tljst,ri- 
t~ll!.i~>rl func.1 ioil ~)v<‘f ttlc l)!~ai<. arcn wc~ill>iccl t,:; thr chaliilt=ltdtl 
[):tr: iclw. V-e t,tlrsn r~\.itluatr the channclrd flux for pari,ic~~tar 
srts of p”[‘“lnf’tt~rs. 

Fokker-Planck Solution 

In l,llis part,, we discuss the solution of thr Fokker-I’tanck qua- 
tiorl for planar ch2nnrling in a iwrvcd crystal. This is of nwes- 
sitp brief and will heavili rely on Ref. [ I ] for details. 

I(or ii particle rnovinp through a bent crystal undrr chan- 
neling conditions. there is, ir: addition t.o the force from thra 
channr~t potential, a centrifugal force acting. III the case of cow 
stant wrvat,nrr t,rrat,ed here, the force is: 

F;. = - (Ii-X + ymc2/Rs) , (1) 

whew I< is t hc “spring consl,i~nt” of the ctl;+Ilnel potential Irwcl 
assu~rwd 10 he harmonic and Rb is the radius of curvature of 
the cryst.al. Tha, llsuat rt~lai.ivistic factor, or ttir particle enrrgy 
iI1 i‘wt canc~g~ iunits is -,. As in l<ryf. [I], it is wnveniwt to 
normalize rrrornwt a to mc and energy to 971c2 where m i4 the 
part ii.lt’ nww. ‘l‘hci radius of c:urvat.urcs of t,hc twntl is rclaied to 
ttlt% deflec~t.ion a~i;lc , s, by fi’b = L/x, \vherr C is the length of 
1111’ < I’j’St ill. IJI liO~Itli~IiZWl llllif P. the’ K;li;lt iOll !lf ~ll~.ltii~Il lll?I1 
bCCOnK3: 

‘2 / 
‘,lp$ f Ii-x + f = 0, (2) 

whcrc- I? = I\‘qfjyrr2cL, X has twrn normalizc~d to a,., the thaw 
nrl half width, and P is the [dirncn+ional) pzt,h length through 
the crystal. Now. by defining .t = X + f/It’, the equat,ion of 
mot,ioli is the samr as in Hcf. [ 1 ] wit b the accelerating gradient, 
zero. ‘t’hc result, for the Green’s fllnction quotcld th?rr, Eq. ( I I), 
can bc immediately taken over by replacing 77, C with 1, - rllo, 
C - (0% respectively. This accommodates an initial distribution 
f(v0, (0) at s = 0. The mapping betnwn (z,O) -+ (r/,0 is 
given by the solution of a harmonic 6scillat.or equation: 

wllr~l i’ ii’ 
v,Y’11. 

7, = 2 sin ws i- -C cos i’~~ 
(1 .A., 

(h) 

{ z .* rcrs~,s --!- sill &‘,i. 
0 ,L.J 

(Xl) 

1 /,I, \/T;;;I is : hfy hi4 at roll fr~~~j~~~~.y ii! I tit, chailnr~l 

\VP r~:rl~itrk t hal w\‘r tlav<~ rc~~rl,ly consi,l(.r~~d 111~ ciihf: of 
now.-onntant curvatllrr. In this casr. the gcn~ral method used 
in fi.c>f. [ I ] (‘an I)(: alq)lird hlit t,tle rcw!t cannot tic oblaincd ill 
so simplt’ a way. WV will wtwrt 011 the, nt)ri-cotist;1Iit rurvaturc, 
brriding iii a sul)wqurnt pL1lwr. 

Dechnnneling Flux 

LZ’r haw cuilsirlcwd twi, irlii,inl ilislril~~i~iior~‘i at s -- 0. 130th arc’ 
uniform in S 7’br tlist.rihut,ioll in angks ha5 beer. takrn t.o tw 
(:atlssian in om’ <‘ast arlcl llniforrrt in t.hc ot,lwr ‘;t);iriat ~llifor- 
mit y is a wry good approximation brcause the beam widt.h 
i7 much larger 1 ban the separation tret~wrccn crystallographic: 
planes. Gaussian distributions arc conventional for the beam 
divcrpncc white a uniform distribut,iun makes more sense when 
making comparisons with some other theories. In both cases, 
the init.ial distribution is convolved with the Grwn’s function. 
To calcltlatr thr flux, the resulting distribution is integrated 
over the phase area occupied by the channel. In general, onr 
is then confront,4 with a four-dirnenPiona1 integral to ?)t: evalll- 
atrd numeriratly. In the case of both of the, initial distributions, 
!.wo intrpals can be cxprrssetl in tern~s of known functir)ns. Thcx 
remaining double int,egral is dew numerically. III ttw Gaussian 

case, the channdlfd flux is: 

,7 = --A (;)1’2plexr~ (B - +J 

. { ~~,:‘(Wf’XP (-lj’“) [i’cdc ((‘l+,(-1 + q) 

- I’ WI-C ((1,+,(1 - f)) ] 

/ 

71 
- 

vi 
Wf’XP (-v’“) lr’erfc ((.“,,,(-I + <:I;) 

- i’ erfc (iZ,.,c 1 + c)) ] 
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- .i,:” dfj’exp (-11’“) [i’erfc (ij+,(-1 $ f.)) 

- i’ erfc (c:+,(l + cj) ] 

+ ~:i’h’exp (-17’2) [i’erfc (;;,(-1 + E)) 

-i’erf(:(iZ,,(l+L))]}. (‘11 

whrrc thp rms angular width is e,.,,,,, the beam and channel can 
be lnisaligncti b>’ the angle 0 and f) n = ~),/Q,u. 7'11~: quantil ii’s 
U. 6. r’l, anti A are defined in Ref. [ I]. The limits of integration 
of thr inner integral arc: 

‘il.2 :- 
[ 
(It1 + t) Sill 135 - V’ln CO5 us - z] p (5aj c 

rj3.4 == 
[ 
(+l + c) sin r~s - liin cos ujs - E] /4X (5bj 

c 

Where. i’ erfc is the first iterated integral of the complementary 
error f1mct.ion and c’;l?(r’i) ‘. 15 a function of its argnmrnt, and 0 
and 71' as defined: 

cm = (%)“‘{&[o - (JinwsA$cos0s) v%, 

CD) = (yj!-)“‘{T&[ -a+ (cosw.i+~sinwz) &%?I 

0 cos ws 
+- 

a,w 1 1 
-3. 

The integrals arr done numerically using a two-diIrlc~llsion;ll 
Romhcrg quadrature routinr constructed from the ont~-dinlc~Il~ 
sional algorithms of Ref. [ 61. 

Some of our results, for the paramctcrs of the expcrimc~llt in 
ttrsf. [ 71. iirl’ shown in Fig. 1. Ilerc is sllown t,hr bending &char)- 
nc~llcd fract ioIl as a function of particle moment~um. (The hen+ 
ing radius was fixed in t,h~ ?xprrimrnt. Our rtasult,s arc shown as 
the solid line. Experimental points at room temperature (X) 
and 128°K (A) are shown. Tl 1. 1 1c ccc ianneling is 40%50% of 
that experimentally observed. 

.6 1.2 1.8 2.4 3.0 3.6 

P/R (GeV/ccm-‘) 

Figure 1: Dechanneled fraction: (X)293”K, (A)178”K, . . , 
Theory, Ref. 8, Fokker-Plan& 

There are several possibilities for the difference. The theory 
assumes that the bending is constant. While this is so in the 
experiment for the central, bent portion of the crystal, there 
is a flat segment of crystal before the bend. We have mod- 
elled this by taking the initial distribution to be uniform of 
width equal to the critical angle. To further examine this ap- 
proximation, we have recently extended the theory to include 
non-constant (including piecewise constant) curvature. As a 
consequence of the bending mechanism, the crystal was bent 
pc%rpendicular to the direction of the beam as ncll as along it. 
flow this two-dimensional effect manifests itself in the context 
of a onr-dimensional model is not clrar to us. ‘I’his is cornp!i- 
catcd by the observation that the experiment.a.1 data appear to 
agree rather well with one-dimensional statist,ical cqllilibri~m~ 
theory’ (shown dashed). The relationship between these the- 
ories and the Fokker-Planck treatment in the transverse phase 
space is a subject of current research. We have also calculated 
the normal dechanneling in the case of 150 GeV protons shown 
in d&ail in Ref. [ 71. Our d cc annelling length of about 6.5 cm h 
is longer than that observed, about 1.5 cm, hllt, quite consist,ent, 
with the* empirical scaling of Ref. [ 4 1. 
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